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Veteran University 
architect honored 
The architect of numerous campus 
buildings. centenarian John (Jack) Raney is 
expected to attend a ceremony officially 
naming 111 Hayes Hall in his honor at 1 O am. 
Wednesday (Aug. 23). 
Raney, 105, a resident of Bowling Green, 
originally designed Hayes Hall in 1930. His 
mark also is found in the design an<Vor plans 
of Shatzel Hall. Memorial Hall. the Administra-
tion Building and the original Fine Arts 
Building. among other structures on campus 
and in the Bowling Green community. 
including the Clazel Theatre and Ridge Street 
School. 
A 1915 graduate of Ohio State University's 
School of Architecture. Raney joined the 
Bowling Green faculty in 1939 as a part-time 
instructor in engineering and drawing. The 
following year he became a full-time staff 
member and also directed the civilian pilot 
training program. 
Members of the campus and Bowling 
Green communities are invited to join Raney, 
his family and friends and attend the de<fica-
tion festivities. 
Those planning to attend are asked to 
RSVP by contacting Kathy DeBouver no later 
than today (Aug. 21) at 2-2424. 
Administrative staff 
reception planned 
Administrative Staff Council will host the 
annual welcome reception for administrative 
staff from 3-5 p.m. Sept 6 in 101 Olscamp 
Hall. 
Refreshments wiD be served, followed by 
the announcement of the Michael R. Ferrari 
Award winner and recognition of ASC 
scholarship winners. President Ribeau has 
been invited to attend. 
The Ferrari Award, named after a former 
administrator and interim University president. 
is given each year to an outstanding member 
of administrative staff. 
The first meeting of the 1995-96 Adminis-
trative Staff Council wiD be at 1 :30 p.m. Sept 7 
in the Alumni Room of the University Union. 
Vans scheduled 
for classified staff 
To assist classified staff in attending the 
convocation on Tuesday, Aug. 29. a number 
of campus vans will be available in ouUying 
locations. 
Group 1vanswiDdepartat8:15 am. from 
the east side of the football stadium and make 
the following stops to pick up classified staff, 
in this order: the north side of the Ice Arena. 
the road between the Health Center and 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Kreischer 
Residence Hall parking lot on Mercer Road. 
Harshman Residence Hall parking lot, the 
north side of Conklin Hall. the west side of 
Rodgers Quadrangle. The vans wiD depart 
from the finaJ stop at 8:45 am. to travel to the 
University Union. 
Group 2 vans wilJ leave the Physical Plant/ 
Inventory Control area at 8:40 am. and 
proceed directly to the University Union. 
A single van wiD depart from WBGU-TV at 
8:40am. 
AD vans wiD return classified staff to their 
respective areas after the convocation. 
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The reward 
Dr. Sidney Ribeau, participating in his first commencement since assuming the Univer-
sity presidency, congratulates graduate Marie Howell of Bowling Green. who receWed a 
doctoral degree in American culture studies. Howell was one of approximately 930 
students who received degrees Aug. 12. 
Opening Day meeting schedule 
Monday, Aug. 28 
8:458.llL 
• General meeting for faculty and administrative staff - Lenhart Grand BaDroom. 
Refreshments followed by greetings and address by President Ribeau and Dr. Fiona 
MacKinnon-Slaney, Faculty Senate chair, at 9:30 am. 
11 a.nL 
College and departmental meetings: 
• Arts and Sciences - Lenhart Grand BaDroom 
• Business Administration -1007 Business Administration Bldg. 
• Education and Allied Professions - Jenson Auditorium, Education Bldg. 
• Musical Arts - Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center 
• Heafth and Human Services - 105 Olscamp Hall Note location change 
•Technology - 127 A and B. Technology Bldg. 
1:30 p.m-
College and departmental meetings: 
•Libraries and Leaming Resources faaJlty/staff - 150 A Jerome Librruy 
• College of Musical Arts department meetings 
• Arts and Sciences advisers - 121 Olscamp Hall 
• Education and Allied Professions advisers - Jenson Auditorium, Education Bldg. 
•Technology advisers - 220 Technology Bldg. 
2:30-3:15 P-"'-
• Graduate facuJly meeting - 115 Olscarnp Hall 
3:30 p.m-
• School and department faculty meetings (except Musical Arts) 
Tuesday, Aug. 29 
98.llL 
• Classified staff convocation - Lenhart Grand BaDroom. 
Refrestvnents followed by greetings and address by President Ribeau, Robert Martin, vice 
president for operations, and Nancy Lee. Classified Staff Council chair. See additional 
information at left regarding transportation assistance. 
Mel Torme is weekend headliner; 
many tickets are still available DA:IEBOOK Monday, Aug. 28 
Mel T orme. a jazz vocalist whose popularity 
spans several generations. Ml be the 
headliner for the annual Parents Weekend 
concert on Oct. 7. 
The concert wil begin al 8 p.m. in 
Andefson Arena. Opening for T orme will be 
The ReaJ Deal batbetshop quartet, which 
comprises current and former University 
students and which won the 1994 Collegiate 
Barbershop Quartet NationaJ Championship. 
T orme began his entertainment career 65 
yeatS ago as a four-year-old singer with the 
Coon Sanders Orchestra on a weekly Chicago 
radio broadcast. But he hasn't slowed down. 
Earlier this year, he completed a 36-city 
national tour, performing to standing-room-o 
crowds at some of the largest concert venues 
in the country. 
In 1994 he performed at both Carnegie Hall 
and the Hollywood Bowl for the 18th com;ecu. 
live year; released a new album, "Mel T orme: 
A Tribute to Bing Crosby"; released his first 
video, "Mel T orme: Live from Ambassador;· 
and published his fifth book, My Singing 
Teachets. 
Torme has also appeared in movies, such 
as Higher and Higher with Frank Sinatra, and 
on countless television programs, most 
recently as a frequent guest .star on the long-
Staff receive discount 
on football tickets 
Emi>k>Yees will receive a 1 o percem 
discount when they purchase season 
footbaD tickets for 1995. 
The Falcons wiD open the season al 
home with a night game against Louisiana 
Tech at 7 p.m. Aug. 31. Individual tickets are 
also available. 
Tickets may be purchased al the 
Memorial Hall box office from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. For 
further information, call the box office al 2-
2762. 
Bursar's office 
requests fee waivers 
The Office of the Bursar reminds staff who 
will be taking classes or have dependents 
taking classes during fall semester to 
complete and submit fee waivers as soon as 
possible. 
Fee waiver forms can be obtained from 
department supervisors or Personnel 
Services. 
For further information on the fee waiver 




Libraries and Leaming Resources will be 
hosting a series of drop-in Internet training 
sessions from Aug. 24-Sept. 8. 
Two one-hour classes will be offered each 
day except Aug. 28 (Opening Day) and Sept. 
4 (labor Day). Introductory Internet will be 
offered al 10-.30 am. and Database Search-
ing fmcluding information on using the World 
Wide Web) al 1:30 p.m. 
No sign-up is necessary. Faculty, staff and 
students are invited to attend. All classes wiD 
be held in the Jerome Library computing lab. 
Welcome reception 
planned for students 
Libraries and Leaming Resources and the 
Multicultural Affairs Committee wil be welcom-
ing rnulti::ulturaJ and intemationa1 students with 
a reception. 
The program will be held from 3-4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 29, on the southwest deck of 
Jerome U>rary. In case of ran the event will be 
held indoors in the conference room. 
Refreshments wil be served. 
running sitcom "Njght Court.· As a writer, his 
books have included an autobiography titled It 
Wasn't AD Velvet. 
It is his voice, however. which has sold 
miUions of records. He has twice won a 
Grammy Award, first in 1983 for the album ·An 
Evening with George Shearing and Mel 
Torme· and the next year for the album "Top 
Drawer.· 
Members of The Real Deal are Gary Lewis, 
a graduate. and Eric Kauffman. Justin Oxley 
and Dave McCutcheon, all senior music 
students. 
Collectively. they are The Real Deal, the 
best colegiate barbershop quartet in the 
country. They earned that honor last July in 
Pittsburgh by winning the America Collegiate 
Quartet Contest 
The four first sang together as members of 
the University's Men's Chorus. In March of 
1994 they formed a quartet to compete in a 
regional barbershop competition; five months 
later they were crowned national champions. 
The concert is being sponsored by the 
University's Office of Student Life.Tickets, 
priced at $8, $12 and $16, are now on sale. 
They can be purchased at the Student 
Activities Office, third floor of the University 
Union, or by mail. All seats are reserved. 
Rec Center opens 
following repairs 
The Student Recreation Center will reopen 
following repairs on Saturday, Aug. 26. 
Hours of operation Will be noon to 6 p.m., 
Aug. 26-27 and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., Aug. 28-29. 
Regular hours, which resume Aug. 30. are 
7 a.m.-11 p.m., Monday through Thursday; 7 
am.-9 p.m., Friday; 9 am.-9 p.m., Saturday; 
and noon-9 p.m., Sunday. 
Reception planned 
for Jim Corbitt 
A reception honoring Jim Corbitt. assistant 
vice president for operations - auxiliaries, will 
be held from 2-4 p.m. with a presentation at 3 
p.m. Wednesday (Aug. 23) in Towers IM 
restaurant, McDonald West 
Corbitt retires Aug. 31 after 19 years of 
service. Those who wish to contribute for a 
special gift may contact Cheryl Heinlen, auxiliary 
services, Parle Avenue West 
Leave requests 
are due by Oct. 2 
Faculty members are reminded that 
appfJCalions for Faculty Improvement Leaves in 
1996-97 are due in the Office of the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs by 5 p.m. Oct. 2. 
The format for application is in the Governance 
Document, B II 8, page 13. 
Questions may be directed to Norma Stickler 
al2-2915. 
Dissertation defense, ·Motivation. Deliberation, 
and Rationality for Dynamic Choice• by Yujian 
Zheng. Philosophy Department, 7 p.m., 301 
Shatzel Hall. 
Inventory surplus 
offers items for sale 
Inventory Management will be holding a 
surplus sale from noon to 8 p.m. on Monday, · 
Aug. 28, and Tuesday, Aug. 29. 
The sale will be held al the north end of the 
Reed Street Warehouse. The building. which is 
the former Art Annex, is located alongside the 
railroad tracks, on the south side of Reed Street. 
Items which are available at no charge to 
University departments or offered for purchase 
for personal use include chairs, desks, tables, 
couches, exercise equipment, computers. 
computer-related items. 
Other items offered for purchase only include 
office supplies, food stock and paper stock. 
University employees with their campus 1.0. 
may charge purchases to their bursar's account. 
For further information call Inventory 




Posting expiration date tor employees to 
apply: Noon, Friday, Aug. 25 




8-25-2 Account Clerk 3 
paygrade7 
business office 
8-25-3 Legal Secretary 
paygrade9 
Office of the 
General Counsel 
8-25-4 Personnel Technician 2 
pay grade 10 
personnel 
8-25-5 Seaelaiy 1 
paygrade6 
Student Health Service 
academic year, fuD-time 





FACULTY/ ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
POSITIONS 
Administrative positions: 
Auxiliary Services - Operations: Assistant vice president. Contact Personnel Services (2-
2227). Deadline: Sept. 8. 
Colleae of Business Administration: Assistant director of graduate studies in business. 
Contact Personnel Services (2-2227). Deadline: Sept. 1. 
Continuing Education. International and Summer Programs: Director of Options. Contact 
Personne! Services (2-2227). Deadline: Sept. 1. 
Firelands College: Coortinator, career services. Contact Office of the Dean, Fsrelands Colege, 
901 Rye Beach Rd.. Huron, Ohio 44839. Applications accepted until position is filled. 
lnten:oDegiale athletics: Assistant women's gymnastics coach. Contact Personnel Services (2-
8426). Deadine: Sept. 2. 
University bookstore: Assistant cirector. Contact Personnel Services (2-8426). 
Deadline: Sept. 1. 
